Introduction {#S1}
============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a multifaceted metabolic disease associated with precipitated atherogenesis and two- to four-fold increased cardiovascular risk.^[@R1]^ These pro-atherogenic properties of DM are usually ascribed to the presence of low-grade inflammation, which enhances the atherosclerotic plaque development and vulnerability.^[@R2]^ In the diabetic population, the use of properly prescribed exercise training can favourably affect atherosclerosis and its consequences (*e.g.*, myocardial infarction, stroke) both in the primary and secondary prevention strategies.^[@R3],[@R4]^ The modification of numerous cardiovascular risk factors (*e.g.*, hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, obesity, *etc*.) has long been proposed as the potential mechanism of the exercise-induced protection against diabetic atherosclerosis.^[@R5]^ Recently, clinical and experimental studies suggest that physical activity exerts multi-factorial, *pleiotropic*, actions which might retard atherosclerotic plaque development and enhance plaque stability.^[@R6],[@R7]^ Although most of these *pleiotropic* mechanisms remain unclear, ever more data supports the exercise-induced suppression of the number and the activity of inflammatory cells.^[@R8]^

Inflammation predominantly contributes to all stages of atherosclerosis and influences the vascular extracellular matrix (ECM) homeostasis. ^[@R9]^ In particular, activated cells (*e.g.*, macrophages, and endothelial cells) in inflamed atherosclerotic plaques produce matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), which are zinc-proteolytic enzymes.^[@R10]^ MMPs degrade the ECM -- the scaffold of the artery and the plaque -- leading to plaque disruption and acute arterial thromobosis.^[@R11]^ There is a plethora of data supporting the involvement of MMPs and their tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases (TIMPs) in inflammatory pathways, atherogenesis and atherosclerotic plaque destabilization. ^[@R12],[@R13]^ Consequently, pro-inflammatory cytokines and MMPs could serve both as systemic and local biomarkers of plaque stability. Unfortunately, there is limited data about the effects of exercise training on vascular MMPs.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Thus, it would be of great interest to assess the impact of exercise training on inflammatory and connective tissue-associated mechanisms involved in the diabetic atherosclerotic plaque texture.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the impact of exercise training on morphological markers of plaque stability and systemic inflammation in apolipoprotein E knockout (apoE^−/−^) mice with diabetic atherosclerosis. As exercise training could develop antiatherosclerotic effects in the absence of systemic lipid-lowering and weight-loss, we further explored the underlying mechanisms by assessing the effects of exercise training on inflammatory mediators, such as MMPs, TIMP- 2 and interleukin-6 (IL-6).

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Animals and experimental design
-------------------------------

We used apoE^−/−^ mice, backcrossed for 10 generations into the C57BL/6 background (Charles Rivers Laboratories, Milan, Italy). Housing in animal rooms was under specific pathogen free (SPF) conditions. Tap water and vacuum packed pelleted food were provided *ad libitum*. The population consisted of forty-five male ApoE^−/−^ mice randomly assigned to three equally sized (n=15) groups: 1) control (CO), 2) sedentary (SED), and 3) exercise (EX). At baseline, the mice were 8 weeks old and weighed 20--24g. Diabetes was induced at the beginning of the study by peritoneal injections of streptozotocin (STZ) for 5 consecutive days (0.05 mg/g body weight in 0.05 mol/L citrate buffer, pH 4.5). Mice maintaining fasting glucose levels \>200 mg/dL throughout the course of the study were considered *diabetic* and were included in analyses. A western-type diet (42% of total calories from milk fat and 0.15% from cholesterol, Harlan Teklad TD 88137) (Harlan Laboratories Inc., Madison, WI, USA) was administered to all groups for 12 weeks. This type of diet has been demonstrated to induce atherosclerotic lesions with characteristics similar to human plaques in the long-term.^[@R16]^ At the end of the 12^th^ week of the study protocol (20^th^ week of age), CO mice were euthanatized under deep anaesthesia with isoflurane. The remaining groups -- SED and EX -- maintained high-fat diet for 6 additional weeks, until they were euthanatized. SED mice were confined to their cages, while EX mice followed an exercise training protocol for the same time-period. At the end of this last period, both groups were euthanatized. Body weight measurements and blood samples were obtained at baseline (before diabetes induction and western-type diet administration) and at the end (just before euthanasia of all groups).

The study complied with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health. We obtained approval of the protocol by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation of the Biomedical Research Foundation, Academy of Athens and the competent Veterinary Service.

Exercise training
-----------------

On the basis of a previously published exercise protocol, we made apoE^−/−^ mice perform exercise training on a motorized rodent treadmill with electrical shock-plate incentive (Exer- 6M Open Treadmill, Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH, USA).^[@R17]^ Exercise training started after 12 weeks of western-type feeding (20^th^ week of age), lasted 6 weeks and was performed 5 days/week. The duration of each session gradually increased within the first two weeks and approached 60min/session, with a 2-min rest interval. Similarly, the speed of the treadmill gradually increased from 8m/min to 15m/min. The latter parameters were kept constant from the 3^rd^ to the end of the 6^th^ week. The treadmill slope remained unchanged at 5° throughout the training period.

Biochemical measurements
------------------------

We drawn all blood samples after an overnight fasting under isoflurane anaesthesia. At baseline, blood samples (\~100 µL) were obtained from the retro-orbital vein system, while at the end of the study and before euthanasia they were procured through cardiac puncture. Total cholesterol, triglycerides and glucose were immediately assayed in fresh plasma samples (6 mice per group) using an enzymatic method (Chemwell 2910; Awareness Technology Inc., Palm City, FL, USA). Then, serum was separated by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 5 min, and stored (−80°C) until analysis in the same assay. Commercially available ELISA kits (R&D Systems Inc, Minneapolis, MN, USA) determined serum levels of MMP-2 and MMP-3. As reported by the manufacturer, the inter-assay coefficients of variance (CVs) for MMP-2 and MMP-3 were 7.4%, and 7.8%, respectively, while the intra-assay CVs were 2% and 7.8%, respectively. Interleukin-6 (IL-6) serum levels were measured using ELISA kit (IBL, Minneapolis, MN, USA) with an intra- and inter-assay CV of 11.2% and 8.2%, respectively.

Glucose tolerance test
----------------------

One week before euthanasia, 6--7 mice per group underwent an intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (GTT). After an overnight fasting, anesthetized mice were intra-peritoneally injected glucose (D-Glucose 50% wt/vol solution) with a 27-gauge needle at a dose of 2 g/kg body weight. Blood samples were taken before glucose injection and after 30, 60, 90, and 120 min. Blood glucose was measured at each time point by Accu-Chek advantage glucose monitors (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and the area under the curve (AUC) was then determined using the trapezoid rule.^[@R18]^

Tissue preparation and quantification of atherosclerosis
--------------------------------------------------------

At death, the heart and the aortic arch were excised and washed thoroughly with injection of phosphate-buffered saline through the left ventricle of the heart. After maintenance in 10% buffered formalin for 24 h, tissue specimens were embedded in paraffin. Thereafter, serial 7-µm-thick sections were cut from the apex towards the base of the heart until the aortic valve leaflets appeared. After the aortic arch transverse sectioning, 7-µm-thick slices were collected on poly-D-lysine-coated slides, according to standardized procedure.^[@R19]^ Precisely, six sections of the aortic root for each animal, representing every 7^th^ serial section, over a distance of about 300 µm, were taken and stained with hematoxylin/eosin (H&E) for quantitative morphometric analysis. The total lumen area (in µm^2^) circumscribed by the internal elastic lamina (IEL) and the extent of the atherosclerotic plaques (in µm^2^) were calculated in each section using computerized image analysis software (Image Pro Plus Version 4.1; Media Cybernetics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). Again, the IEL distinguished the plaque from the arterial wall. In each section, the proportion of total lumen area occupied by the atherosclerotic plaques expressed the percentage of luminal stenosis. For atherosclerotic lesion quantification, we averaged plaque and lumen area and the luminal stenosis in all H&E-stained sections per animal. The intimal surface area was calculated by subtracting the patent lumen area from the area circumscribed by the IEL.

Histochemical and immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------------------------

In order to assess the changes in the histological features of plaque vulnerability across groups, serial sections through the aortic arch were evaluated. Specimens were stained with sirius-red and orcein for collagen and elastin visualization, respectively. After sirius-red staining, we measured the fibrous cap thickness of each atherosclerotic plaque and we averaged the minimum values of all plaques per animal. In orcein-stained sections, the number of ruptures (*i.e.*, discontinuities or fractures) of the IEL was determined. Serial paraffin sections of the aortic root after the necessary preparation were incubated overnight at 4°C either with anti-Mac-3 mouse macrophage antibody (BD Pharmigen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) for macrophages, or with anti-smooth muscle actin antibody (Biocare Medical, Concord, CA, USA) for smooth muscle cells (SMCs). Consecutive sections were also stained with polyclonal antibodies against MMP-2 and MMP-3 (MBL International Corporation, Woburn, MA, USA), MMP-8 (Chemicon International Inc., Temecula, CA, USA), TIMP-2 (Acris Antibodies GmbH, Herford, Germany) or rat monoclonal anti-mouse IL-6 (Biolegends, San Diego, CA, USA). Immunohistochemical analyses were performed according to the manufacturers' protocols. Each parameter was quantitatively assessed on 5--6 sections per animal (10 mice per group). Results were given as percentage of the positively stained tissue of the plaque. In each section, the segmental stained plaque area was expressed as the percentage of the whole atherosclerotic plaque area. Two independent investigators who were blinded to the study protocol participated in image analysis, using computer-assisted morphometry (Image Pro Plus Version 4.1; Media Cybernetics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean±standard deviation. We used one-way ANOVA and *posthoc* Tuckey test for comparison among groups at baseline and at the end of the study. We further compared changes in body weight, glucose, lipids and serum levels of MMP-2, and MMP-3 among groups from the baseline to the end using one-way ANOVA test for repeated measures. For GTT we compared values of the three groups at each time-point using one-way ANOVA test. Corresponding areas from the trapezoid were compared among groups by one-way ANOVA test. We considered P\<0.05 as statistically significant. The data was analyzed by using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software package.

Results {#S3}
=======

Body weight, biochemical parameters and glucose tolerance test
--------------------------------------------------------------

Body weight and biochemical results are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. At baseline (8^th^ week of age), just before diabetes induction, study groups did not differ in body weight and blood levels of lipids, glucose, IL-6, MMP-2 and MMP-3. Throughout the study, all groups significantly (P\<0.001) gain weight compared to baseline. At the end of the experiment, exercise group had slightly lower body weight than the other groups. However, that difference was not statistically significant (P\>0.05). Likewise, the amount of change of total plasma cholesterol and triglycerides concentrations did not significantly differ among the groups (P\>0.05), and the end values of these variables were similar (P\>0.05). As for fasting plasma glucose (FPG) levels, they highly increased from baseline (P\<0.001). Furthermore, the magnitude of increment in FPG was marginally lower in EX than in CO (P=0.047) and SED (P=0.046) groups. By the end of the study, serum concentrations of MMP-2, MMP-3 and IL-6 highly increased in all groups compared to baseline (P\<0.001). Importantly, however, these serum concentrations were considerably downregulated in the EX group compared to the other groups since their magnitude of increment was remarkably lower in EX than in SED and CO groups (P\<0.01).

Table 1Body weight and biochemical parameters in ApoE^−/−^ mice at baseline (8^th^ week of age) and at the end (just before euthanasia). We comparatively evaluated the baseline, the final period and the amount of changes in body weight and biochemical parameters among groups. Results are expressed as mean±standard deviation.GroupsTimeCO (N=15)SED (N=15)EX (N=15)PP1P2P3Body weight (g)Baseline22.3±2.621.5±3.121.9±1.20.7260.8200.7170.810End35.3±8.136.2±3.933±3.50.2240.6920.3320.166FPG (mg/dL)Baseline123.2±39.3122.8±65133.8±24.20.2710.9100.5060.867End350±45.5354.1±49.9296±25.4[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1470.9610.1450.137MMP-2 (ng/mL)Baseline91.3±46.892.4±29.195.3±21.30.5540.8910.4470.781End146.31±48.1158.65±23.1119.33±33.5[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0030.8740.009\<0.001MMP-3 (ng/mL)Baseline25.3±1222±17.322.2±10.90.8700.6460.9410.951End70.89±3899.084±42.153.99±34.6[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0290.3020.1220.013IL-6 (pg/mL)Baseline21.2±6.419.42±4.223.79±3.10.8330.8930.8880.791End89±34.894.63±24.561.2±20.8[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0310.7660.0410.025TC (mg/dL)Baseline221.5±51.3208±43.3236.4±40.80.6980.8810.8120.558End679.5±212638±203.2556±110.70.5930.8570.6080.901TG (mg/dL)Baseline59.5±22.168.2±1975.8±23.50.6620.7910.6020.825End66±32.170.1±41.189.2±35.50.4780.8600.4470.871[^3][^4][^5]

Glucose disposal during the GTT was similar in CO and SED groups. Glucose tolerance was notably improved in EX group compared to the other two groups. The improved glucose disposal was observed despite the non-significant exercise effect on body weight during the 6-week treatment period ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Glucose tolerance test results and the area under the curve (AUC) using the trapezoid rule. Comparisons were performed at each time point using one-way ANOVA, *post-hoc* Tuckey test. \*P\<0.05, exercise (EX) compared to control (CO) group; \#P\<0.05, EX compared to sedentary (SED) group.

Morphometric analysis of the atherosclerotic lesions
----------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A depicts histomorphometrical data. At the end of the study, EX group had significantly lower percentage of luminal stenosis (32.65±6.63%) than SED (51.36±7.98%; P\<0.001) and CO (48.09±6.07%; P\<0.001) groups. Further analysis revealed that there was no change in luminal stenosis or lesion surface area between SED and CO group (P\>0.05). As for the plaque cross-sectional area, EX group developed less extensive lesions at the time of tissue harvest compared to SED and CO groups (P\<0.001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Figure 2A) Hematoxylin/eosin staining: representative examples of the effects of exercise on plaque size across the aortic arch, after; CO, control group; SED, sedentary group; EX, exercise group; the average plaque size in the aortic arch was significantly reduced in the exercise training group; scale bar: 400 µm. B) Orcein staining: exercise training significantly increased the elastin content of the atherosclerotic plaques and protected the integrity of internal elastic lamina (IEL); arrows point to ruptures of IEL; CO, control group; SED, sedentary group; EX, exercise group; scale bar: 400 µm. C) Exercise training significantly decreased MMP-8 content of the atherosclerotic plaques. CO, control group; SED, sedentary group; EX, exercise group; scale bar: 400 µm.

Table 2Morphometric characteristics of the atherosclerotic lesions and the percentage of positively-stained tissue in the plaques at the end of the study. Results are expressed as mean±standard deviation.COSEDEXPlaque area (×10^3^ µm^2^)325.485±72.302340.188±159.108180.339±75.613\*^\#^Lumen area (×10^3^ µm^2^)986.365±292.914927.482±370.3401038.346±717.256\*^\#^Elastic lamina ruptures per mm of arterial girth5.2±1.15.4±0.62.1±0.2\*^\#^Fibrous cap thickness (µm)20±0.720.6±1.631.3±1.7\*^\#^Elastin (%) plaque12.6±4.213.9±2.924±2.1\*^\#^Collagen (%) plaque19±3.918.5±6.330.1±5.9\*^\#^α-actin (SMCs) (%) plaque7.8±0.86.9±2.810.7±5.7Mac-3 (macrophages) (%) plaque33.9±4.136.4±516.7±4.3\*^\#^[^6][^7][^8]

Histological analysis of plaque Composition
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, aortic specimens from the EX group showed a noteworthy area stained for collagen (Sirius-red staining) in the atherosclerotic plaque compared to SED (P\<0.001) and CO (P\<0.001) mice. Moreover, exercise-treated mice rather than -untreated mice showed considerably enhanced atherosclerotic plaque fibrous cap thickness (P\<0.05). Quantitative analysis showed greater elastin-stained (orcein) lesion areas in the EX than in SED (P\<0.001) and CO (P\<0.001) groups. Besides, atherosclerosis progression resulted in multiple IEL breaks which were either under a plaque or independent of an overlying plaque. In our study, exercising mice presented less multiple frank breaks in IEL than CO and SED groups (P\<0.001) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). No significant differences in the histochemical parameters mentioned above were observed between SED and CO groups (P\>0.05).

Immunohistochemical analysis of plaque composition
--------------------------------------------------

Exercise training was associated with more than 50% reduction in macrophages infiltration in the atherosclerotic lesions (P\<0.001). Exercise training had no effect on SMCs abundance in the atherosclerotic lesions (P\>0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A significant reduction in the MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-8 and IL-6 positive immunestained area was observed in EX mice *vs* SED and CO mice (P\<0.05) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). In sequential sections, MMP-3 was mostly co-localized with macrophages in the shoulder region of the plaques and in areas surrounding the lipid core, thus indicating macrophages and their derivative foam cells as the predominant source of MMP-3 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, a greater extent of positive immunoreactivity for TIMP-2 was found in the atherosclerotic plaques of EX group than SED and CO groups (P\<0.001). Notably, no significant difference in these parameters was detected between SED and CO groups (P\>0.05). All immunohistochemical results are given in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 3Representative examples of four serial sections of the aortic arch after staining with hematoxylin-eosin (A), orcein (B), MMP-3 (C), Sirius red (D), in a control mice. Scale bar: 400 µm.

Figure 4Effects of exercise training on IL-6, MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-8 and TIMP-2 content of the atherosclerotic lesions. CO, control group; SED, sedentary group; EX, exercise group. Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.\*P\<0.05, EX compared to CO group; \#P\<0.05, EX compared to SED group.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

In the present study, exercise training effectively decreased the area of advanced atherosclerotic lesions in the aortic arch of diabetic apoE^−/−^ mice. Most importantly, it enhanced morphological markers of atherosclerotic plaque stability by increasing fibrous cap thickness, elastin, and collagen component and decreasing macrophages content and average quantity of IEL ruptures. Those effects were associated with favorable alterations of novel cardiovascular risk factors, like MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-8, TIMP-2 and IL-6, thus providing additional benefit on the inflammatory status. This benefit was accrued regardless of the systemic effects on lipids or body weight.

Most previous studies, carried out in animal models of atherosclerosis, reported attenuated progression^[@R20]^ or even regression of atherosclerosis after exercise training.^[@R7],[@R21]^ Accordingly, we demonstrated a considerable regression of plaque area after 6 weeks of treadmill training in diabetic apoE^−/−^ mice despite the minimally altered body weight and lipid profile. Human studies have focused on the anti-atherogenic mechanisms -- mainly lipid lowering and weight loss -- of including exercise.^[@R22]^ The mechanisms that mediated the beneficial effects on plaque composition and plaque size may involve inflammation and MMPs homeostasis. Therefore, the above findings support the notion of the *pleiotropic* effects of exercise training on plaque burden and composition regardless of the modification of traditional cardiovascular risk factors.

In our study, one of the most striking findings was the beneficial alteration of plaque composition after exercise training. It is widely accepted that plaque composition rather than plaque size determines its vulnerability leading to acute cardiovascular events.^[@R23]^ Rupture-prone or vulnerable lesions are indirectly recognized by a number of histological characteristics, including thinning of the fibrous cap, decreased amount of collagen and elastin, large necrotic core and excessive macrophages accumulation.^[@R24],[@R25]^ To this day, the influence of exercise on plaque composition has yielded only limited data^[@R17]^ since the majority of trials have focused only on the exerciserelated changes in the atherosclerotic burden.^[@R4]^ In the present study, exercise training was significantly associated with restrained macrophage infiltration, and increased collagen and elastin content of the plaques. Those findings were further supported by additional signs of atherosclerotic lesion stabilization, such as low number of IEL ruptures and thicker fibrous cap,^[@R26]^ despite the generally low incidence of spontaneous plaque rupture in apoE^−/−^ mice.^[@R27]^ The negative impact of exercise training on macrophages number -- the principal cellular source of inflammatory cytokines and MMPs -- provides a plausible explanation for the atherosclerosis regression and lowers the possibility of fibrous cap disruption.^[@R28]^

Both inflammation and MMPs play an important role in the progress of vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques.^[@R29]^ Modulation of inflammatory process and MMPs may be a potential molecular basis of the exercise-mediated plaque regression and plaque-stabilizing activity of exercise training. Growing evidence supports the key role of MMP-3 in the occurrence of acute coronary syndromes and the severity of coronary atherosclerosis.^[@R30],[@R31]^ In animal studies, fat-fed, apoE^−/−^/MMP-3^−/−^ double knockout mice appeared with smaller crosssectional plaque area and enhanced stability compared to apoE^−/−^ mice.^[@R32]^ In our study, lesion concentrations of MMP-3 were more than 50% higher in CO and SED mice compared to EX mice. These same values were also observed in circulating levels of MMP-3 in the atherosclerotic lesions. Moreover, the exercise-induced MMP-3 reduction was associated with significant improvement in histological markers of atherosclerotic plaque stability, such as fewer IEL ruptures, and larger collagen and elastin content. No such effects have been previously reported on the pro-atherogenic function of MMP-3 and its key role in the activation of other members of MMPs (*e.g.*, MMP-8, MMP-9, *etc*.),^[@R33]^ thus proving their scientific importance. While looking for the underlying mechanisms, we did not detect any relationship between MMP-3 and inflammatory factors in both atherosclerotic tissue and circulation. On the basis of previous studies, the influence of inflammation on MMP-3 may be divergent.^[@R34],[@R35]^ On the other hand, MMP-3 staining was associated with Mac-3 macrophages staining across groups indicating their preponderance in MMP-3 production.^[@R34]^ A vicious cycle of less macrophages producing less MMP-3, which further reduces macrophages infiltration, provides a possible explanation for the atherosclerotic plaque regression and stabilization in EX mice.

Since the last decade, MMP-8 -- known also as neutrophil elastase -- has been associated with collagen cleavage which leads to atherosclerotic plaque vulnerability and progression. ^[@R36],[@R37]^ To this day, little attention has been paid to pharmaceutical and non-pharmaceutical modification of MMP-8. To our knowledge, this is the first study of clinical importance demonstrating an exercise-related reduction in MMP-8 content of the atherosclerotic lesions. The regulatory mechanisms of MMP-8 expression and activity seem to correlate with inflammation. Dollery *et al.* recently established that among vascular cells, macrophages constituted the predominant source of MMP-8 within plaques.^[@R38]^ In our study we observed the co-localization of MMP-8 with macrophages, which indicated the pivotal role of macrophage infiltration in MMP-8 production. Thus, the exercise-induced reduction in MMP-8 could be attributed to the parallel decrease of macrophages in our diabetic apoE^−/−^ mice. Another plausible explanation derived from the correlation of pro-inflammatory cytokines (*e.g.*, IL-1 , TNF-α) with MMP-8 expression.^[@R39]^

Indeed, we observed that MMP-8 content correlated with IL-6 levels in the atherosclerotic plaque. A recently published study has also demonstrated a positive correlation between MMP-8 and IL-6 concentrations in human carotid plaques.^[@R40]^ All in all, exercise training possibly reduced atherosclerotic plaque MMP-8 content via the favourable modulation of the inflammatory pathway.

Clinical and experimental studies correlated MMP-2 (gelatinase A) with atherosclerosis development since it degrades basement membrane and facilitates SMCs migration and proliferation. ^[@R41],[@R42]^ Still, the compensatory atheroprotective or bystander role of TIMPs remains a point of debate. Most, but not all, studies have shown an inverse relationship between atherosclerosis and TIMP-2.^[@R43],[@R44]^ The equilibrium between MMPs and TIMPs determines the net proteolytic activity of the degradating enzymes and their consequences.^[@R12]^ We must take into consideration that hyperglycemia exerts opposite effects on MMP-2 and TIMP-2 activities leading to further downregulation of MMP-2/TIMP-2 ratio.^[@R45]^ To our knowledge this is the first study investigating the influence of exercise on MMP-2/TIMP-2 homeostasis. In particular, our study showed how exercise training considerably decreases in both circulating and atherosclerotic plaque levels of MMP-2, while it significantly increased TIMP-2. A possible reason for this is that suppressed MMP-2 concentration in EX group mirrored the improved function of its cellular sources, the SMCs. Indeed, exercise training has been recently proved to alter beneficially the function of SMCs in atherosclerotic plaques.^[@R46]^ Moreover, conditioned medium collected from endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) transfected SMCs showed increased MMP-2 and decreased TIMP-2 activity, leading to the inhibition of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) migration.^[@R47]^ Although we did not examine it, eNOS -- the key factor of the anti-atherogenic effects of exercise -- might have mediated exercise effects on the SMCs and MMP-2/TIMP-2 ratio.7 As a whole, we assumed that exercise training in a valid animal model of diabetic atherosclerosis, switched the MMP/TIMP ratio to lower proteolytic activity, which might have promoted atherosclerotic lesion regression and stabilization.

Several shortcomings should be considered in our results interpretation. First, fibrous cap rupture or erosion is rarely observed in the atherosclerotic plaques of apoE^−/−^ mice. The transfer of our experimental data to humans should be done with caution. Human atherosclerosis progression lasts decades, with numerous histological stages and concomitant precipitating risk factors (*e.g.*, diabetes, smoking, hereditary *etc.*). Thus, the matching of time-frame and conditions between humans and animal model is quite difficult. However, such an animal model compresses the observational time and provides valuable histological data, which is usually obtained *post-mortem* in humans. Moreover, the great similarities in atherosclerotic plaques morphology between our animal model of atherosclerosis and a human one allow us to evaluate the effects of atherosclerotic modulators. Second, further studies are needed to evaluate whether exercise training reduces the activity of macrophages and MMPs rather than the actual number of inflammatory cells and MMPs concentrations in advanced atherosclerotic lesions.

To conclude, our study showed that exercise training can stabilize vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques through the modulation of inflammatory pathways and MMPs in diabetic atherosclerosis-prone apoE^−/−^ mice. Our findings may provide an alternative mechanism of exercise which contributes to primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular diseases beyond the modification of traditional cardiovascular risk factors.
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